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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Location 2: Kensington Olympia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Jul 2010 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Basement flat on a fairly quiet road. Safe and clean. Good shower facilities.

The Lady:

Her pictures are accurate. Extremely sexy blonde bombshell, soft long hair to wrap around ur dick,
lovely blue eyes, nice big natural rack...oh so soft. Perfect hourglass figure. Beautiful face. Perfect
teeth.

The Story:

So often when the door is opened u are left slightly disappointed that the lady doesnt quite live up to
the pics. No worries here. She was wearing a nice tight short dress hugging that gorgeous figure
and lovely sheer tights, heels too. No dilly dallying. Into the bedroom and had my clothes off. She
really likes to kiss, deep and wet, spent a long time kissing and feeling each others bodies. She
then gave me an amazing uncovered blowjob. Now the agency stated that she doesnt do CIM. She
had a really good wet action using her hands as well. Eventually she worked away and had me on
the brink. I warned her that i was about to cum but she just carried on. As it turned out i unloaded
about a weeks load of batter into her mouth and she sucked it all up leaving nothing on my dick. Not
sure if she swallowed but she did go to the bathroom to freshen up. I was pleasantly surprised that
she offers CIM. Round 2 i fucked her in every possible position and she is a very enthusiastic girl.
Has only been working for a week but she really seems to love sex. She is clean and tastes good.
Eventually came in missionary, both of us exhausted. What a great girl, not one to be missed guys.
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